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Introduction

The distribution knowledge of species and occurrence is crucial for planning and 
evaluating conservation strategies (Tobler et al., 2008). The methods commonly 
used for mammal inventories include line transects (Plumptre, 2000), direct counts 
(Silveira, Ja′como & Filho, 2003), indirect evidence, for example, nests, tracks and 
signs (Plumptre & Reynolds, 1997), trapping (Kasangaki, Kityo & Kerbis, 2003), 
interviews with local people (Andama, 2000a) and camera-trapping (Tobler et al. 
2008). Camera-traps have become increasingly popular as technology has improved 
and costs have decreased (Yasuda, 2004; Tobler et al., 2008). Camera-traps have been 
used to estimate mammal density (Kelly et al., 2008; Maffei & Noss, 2008), to deter-
mine animal activity patterns (Azlan & Lading, 2006; Azlan & Sharma, 2006), to esti-
mate species richness (O’Brien, Kinnaird & Wibisono, 2010), to estimate community 
structure and diversity (Ahumada et al., 2011) and to detect species presence (Giman 
et al., 2007; Tobler et al., 2008). 
 The Zoological Society of London (ZSL) is currently using diurnal line tran-
sects, camera-traps, and nocturnal searches to assess the populations of the sunda 
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Abstract
Information on the distribution of wildlife species is important in prescribing sound management practices for a pro-
tected area. Despite the efficiency and flexibility of modern camera-traps, they cannot observe every species with equal 
precision. For one, it can be difficult to get an accurate count of population abundance. Camera-trapping systems are 
not the only solution to wildlife research inventory, but they are a useful tool in creating understanding on the presence 
and population of wildlife species, especially the nocturnal animals in the wild. Camera-taps offer a way to answer 
questions about wildlife population, besides population density. The determination of pangolins status was established 
in Deng-Deng national park by the use of camera-trapping system. A total of 15 camera-traps (10 Cuddle backs and 5 
Bushnells) were set in order to confirm the presence of pangolins in the area. These camera-traps were set in different 
locations of the national park area to record the presence of wildlife species, especially the pangolins. The retrieval 
of the camera-traps after a period of two months identified the existence of three species of pangolins; giant ground 
pangolin (Smutsia gigantean), white-bellied pangolin (Phataginus tricuspis), and black-bellied pangolins (Phataginus 
tetradactyla). A total number of 41 pangolin images were caught by the cameras within the study period. The results 
have shown that cameras mounted in the mixed liana forest area in the national park recorded the highest frequency of 
pangolin images 25.33%. Also, the swamp forest vegetation witnessed the least frequency of pangolin endemism 1.33% 
in the national park. In addition, the study revealed that the pangolin species distribution is significantly associated to 
forest vegetation type and the presence of human signs, χ2= 22.675 df = 14 P > 0.05, (fig.3) and χ2 = 5.004 df = 14 P 
< 0.05 (fig.4) respectively. The use of wildlife camera-trapping system remains one of the best methods for pangolin 
population distribution survey in protected areas.
Keywords: Camera-trap; Wildlife species; Pangolins; National park; Wildlife population 
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pangolins (Manis javanica) in the Salakpra Conservation Land-
scape and the Khlong Nakha Wildlife Sanctuary, Thailand (ZSL, 
2017). Wilcox et al. (2011) have used diurnal searches for tracks 
and signs and nocturnal spotlighting walks in small carnivores 
and pangolins (Sunda pangolins and Chinese pangolins) sur-
veys in Vietnam. In a study carried out by Former Mentor-POP, 
(2017) in the Campo Ma’an national park indicated that line 
transects were established in two areas distinguished by their as-
sumed level of hunting pressure based upon their distance from 
the nearest human settlements. They assumed that, in areas near 
villages hunting pressure on pangolins were greater (Abernethy 
et al. 2013). In each forest category, they established at least fif-
teen 1km long line transects at a distance of 250m apart. Along 
each transect and with the help of local guides, a 100% search 
and recording of all signs indicating pangolin presence was con-
ducted. Targeted signs included: sighting of the animal, pango-
lin burrows, feeding remains, foot-print, and feces. When a sign 
was seen, two local guides observed the signs critically and if 
they both agreed it was a pangolin sign, the sign was recorded 
(Mentor-POP Report, 2017).
 It should be noted that most studies carried out on pan-
golin especially those pertaining to its conservation status has 
pointed that the high demand of pangolin scales for Asian med-
icines has been a major pushing factor to pangolin illegal hunt-
ing and trafficking. The steep rise in demand for pangolin scales 
driven by traditional remedies in Asia has greatly increased 
black market prices and is now driving intensive commercial 
hunting of all pangolin species in Africa (Challender & Hywood, 
2012; Cheng, Zing, & Bonebrake, 2017). Local and internation-
al trade is another major threat that has greatly endangered the 
species causing it to be under severe hunting pressure due to 
local consumption and rising demand for its scales and meat in 
east Asian markets, especially the Chinese markets (Baillie et 
al., 2015; Challender, 2011). The pangolin population in India 
and Pakistan for example has been over-exploited for interna-
tional trade with most smuggled specimens and parts ending up 
in Chinese and Myanmar markets (Baillie et al., 2015). The pre-
sumable decline in pangolin population in the wild is a conserva-
tion disturbance; hence Cameroon government has encouraged 
research in the area of its population status. The pangolin species 
and population knowledge in Deng-Deng national park in the 
eastern region of Cameroon is absent, like in most of the other 
protected areas in the country. The camera-trapping method was 
considered in this study as the most reliable and effective tool to 
use in surveying the presence of this endangered animal species 
in the national park.

Materials and Methods

Description of the Study Area
The Deng-Deng National Park is found in the east region of 
Cameroon and covers a surface area of approximately 68,264 
hectares. It is located between 5° 21’ 2.8” N to Longitude 13° 26’ 
30.4” E (Maisels et al., 2010a). It has mean monthly daily tem-
peratures of about 34oc during the dry season. During the wet 
season, temperature falls to a daily mean of about 22oC, with the 
peak of rainfall recorded at about 2500mm in August (Maisels et 
al., 2010a). The park has savanna ecosystem and forest vegeta-
tion found at the northern and southern portions of the park. The 

national park equally has diverse species of wildlife population, 
such as gorillas, chimpanzees, monkeys, antelopes, golden cats, 
porcupines, squirrels, red river hogs, duikers, and several others. 
This has made the park an attractive zone for research and explo-
ration (Maisels et al., 2010a). 

Figure 1: Location of cameras in the Deng-Deng national park

Camera-traps setting
Only the feeding points on dead woods that appeared to be 
widely used by pangolins as a feeding site and as pathways were 
chosen for the mounting of cameras in addition to a few suspect-
ed burrows. A total of 15 camera-traps (10 Cuddle backs and 5 
Bushnells) were mounted in order to confirm the presence of 
pangolins in the area. According to Ancrenaz (2012), setting the 
cameras so that the sensor is 30-40 cm above the ground gives 
good results for small carnivores because higher heights cam-
era settings may not record small mammals. In an area showing 
potential signs of pangolins, a tree was chosen to provide the 
camera with a suitable orientation ensuring that the camera is not 
facing west or east as sunlight would affect pictures at sunrise 
and sunset. The vegetation was cleared in front of the camera to 
avoid obscureness. The cameras were positioned perpendicular 
to the natural assumed pangolin sign at a distance of 4-8m with 
the aim of obtaining full body lateral images of the animals. The 
digital camera was often used to check that the ground surface in 
front of the Camera was visible to a distance of 4 metres away 
and when necessary a small stick was used to ensure the camera 
is angled appropriately. After installing a camera a detection test 
was conducted to ensure correct operation of the camera, the an-
imal movement was simulated at this spot by the research team 
to test the effectiveness of the camera. Related information on 
the environmental characteristics such as the forest-type and the 
distance to the nearest water point were also recorded for each 
camera.
 The cameras installed in Deng-Deng national park 
were retrieved after two months, and images of wildlife such 
as the pangolins and other wildlife species were observed. In 
Africa, Akpona et al. (2008) have used strip transects (3 km x 
1 km each) to assess the density of the white-bellied pango-
lin (Phataginus tricuspis) in the Lama Forest Reserve, Benin. 
Camera-traps were installed in order to confirm pangolin pres-
ence with images. The camera-traps were installed in areas with 
abundant fresh or active sign of pangolin. Cameras were placed 
at a height of 30 cm above the ground. 
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Today, camera-traps are cheap enough for wildlife enthusiasts 
to buy, and are popular with hunters for determining where their 
targets are on the landscape. Aided by this wide market popular-
ity, camera makers have made strides in their functionality and 
simplicity of use over the last two decades. Most are self-con-
tained, their sensors, flashes, and control systems are all in one 
package, which simplifies deployment and makes them weath-
er proof and durable. Instead of trip-wires, most wildlife re-
searchers use passive infrared sensors to detect when something 
warmer than the surrounding environment is moving around the 
camera. Their flashes can be white, to produce clear images of 
wildlife markings, or infrared, which can only be seen by some 
mammals, to reduce disturbance. Some can even record video to 
capture behavior, but this drains batteries and fills memory cards 
quicker than photos (Rovero et al. 2013). 

Results

The survey has shown that 12 cameras out of 15 captured the 
images of 41 pangolins (Tab. 4.2). Each of the 12 cameras cap-
tured at least the image of one pangolin. Also, from the cameras, 
different pangolin species were identified in this national park. 
Pangolins are highly endangered due to high poaching pressure, 
for this reason their population is drastically declining from the 
wild. Formerly, the pangolins like any other wildlife species 
were poached by the local population for consumption, till the 
recent high demand of their scales and other body parts for tra-
ditional medicine in Asia and Africa. It is believed that most of 
the pangolin poaching today is for the commercializing of the 
scales, a source income generation for the local population. 

Table 1: Camera setting sites
Camera-
type 

Forest-
Type

Sites or Sections Type of 
Activity

N u m b e r 
of pango-
lin picture

Mp-C2 FML Fallen tree-trunk good 2
Cbi-02 FML Fallen tree-trunk good 7
Zsl-b60 FM Tree-trunk good 2
Mp-c3 FML Tree-trunk good 3
Zsl-C70 FMSO Tree-hollow good 0
Mp-C5 FML Tree trunk-hollow good 2
Zsl-b59 FML Tree-hollow good 0
Mp-C7 FM Tree-hollow good 0
Mp-C4 FML Fallen tree-trunk good 3
Cbi-01 FMSO Feeding ground burrow good 2
Zsl-C60 FM Tree hollow good 2
Zsl-b80 FMSO Ground feeding site good 5
Zsl-C43 F-S Ground feeding site good 2
Zsl-c13 FMSO Tree trunk with a nutri-

tion site
good 11

 Zsl-C74 FMSO Ground feeding site Good 
              
    
 

The results have shown that cameras in the mixed liana forest 
in the national park recorded the highest frequency of pangolin 
images 25.33% (fig. 2). A liana forested area provides a good 
protective cover for the pangolins for reasons that its vegetation 
density prevents poachers and other predators from accessibility. 
Secondly, some of these areas are also rich in dead wood materi-
als that provide breeding places for ants like termites, a source of 
food to the pangolins population. The swamp-forest vegetation 
witnessed the least frequency of pangolin presence 1.33% in the 
national park. 

Figure 2: Forest type and pangolin population

 Majority of the cameras installed in Deng-Deng nation-
al park successfully detected and took images of three pangolin 
species. The cameras confirmed the presence of pangolins in 
the park in various locations they were mounted. The nocturnal 
behavior of pangolins created some challenges in assessing its 
population in the mixed forest vegetation rainforest ecosystem. 
The use of wildlife camera-traps and the pangolin sign encoun-
ter rates examination remain one of the best methods for its pop-
ulation occurrence observation. During the transect-walk, the 
research team recorded 48.00% of the feeding sign encounter 
rates (tab.2). The frequency of foot-prints and living burrows 
recorded 5.30% each respectively. The frequency at which pan-
golin signs were encountered is a clear indication of pangolin 
occurrence in the national park. 

Figure 3: The forest vegetation type and Pangolin spp
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 The results have revealed that the pangolin species 
distribution is significantly associated to forest vegetation type 
and the presence of human signs, χ2= 22.675 df = 14 P > 0.05 
(fig.3) and  χ2 = 5.004 df = 14 P < 0.05 (fig.4) respectively. The 
distribution of the pangolins in the national park is neither affect-
ed by human presence nor the forest vegetation type. The slow 
moving and nocturnal animal species does not seem to consider 
humans as a potential threat to their existence in the wild, even 
as they are hunted. One of the survival strategies of wildlife in 
most areas is shyness from human presence or sight. However, 
the nocturnal character and smallness in body size of the pango-
lin species in Cameroon as compared to the duikers and other 
wildlife might help them survive night poaching in most cases. 
Some farmers in villages claimed they sometimes hand-pick the 
pangolins from their bush trails without a fight. However, most 
wild rodents are swift and are very ready to fight with bites when 
caught or threaten with a hand-catch by humans or other preda-
tors, with pangolins the case is seemly different.
 

Figure 4: Human activity signs and the Pangolin spp

 The presence of the termite mounds was observed in 
almost all the forest vegetation types, believed to be one of the 
reasons for their presence in these areas. Termite mounds are 
not only hiding places for pangolins but also serve as feeding 
sources, since they mostly feed on ants, specifically the termites. 
They are slow in movement and may not be good in covering 
distances for food; hence, the food availability is one of the de-
terminants for a niche choice as other wildlife species. 

Discussion

Camera-traps have become an important tool for monitoring 
rare, cryptic species in a wide range of environments (Cutler & 
Swann 1999). Even though camera-trapping for pangolins is a 
difficult task, this study has proven that the pangolins can be 
recorded with a camera-trap within 40-50 trapping nights us-
ing 12-15 camera-traps. It confirmed the presence of black-bel-
lied pangolin (Phataginus tetradactyla), white-bellied pangolin 
(Phataginus tricuspis) and the giant pangolin (Smutsia gigante-
an) in Deng-Deng national park. This success has equally been 
recorded by the Zoological Society of London (ZSL) in Dja Bio-
sphere Reserve using 30 camera-traps for over100 days (about 
4000 trap nights) in 2016 (Bruce et al., 2017), where it recorded 
white-bellied pangolin (Phataginus tricuspis) and giant pango-
lin (Smutsia gigantean). Pangolins have also been recorded in 
camera-traps in other parts of Africa like South Sudan (Shreya, 
2015) and Uganda (Treves et al., 2009). From informal discus-
sions with a pangolin expert, a US Pangolin Researcher, who 
runs pangolin projects in the Republic of Cameroon, stated that 
the black-bellied pangolin is diurnal, rests mostly on tree tops 
and only descends when it feels uneasy. This might account 
for the absence of black-bellied pangolin in most camera-trap 
pictures because the camera-traps were set to primarily target 
ground species, making detection of arboreal pangolins difficult.
 The strange behavior of the black-bellied pangolin 
was also confirmed by most local inhabitants in the Deng-Deng 
national park during the socio-economic surveys. Respondents 
said black-bellied pangolins (Phataginus tetradactyla) behave 
differently from giant and the white-bellied pangolins because it 
is very active during the day. Kingdon (2015) indicates that the 
black-bellied pangolin is active both during the day and during 
the night. In Asia, Marler (2016) recorded palawan pangolin 
(Manis culionensis) soon after camera-trap installation. Lim and 
Ng (2007) also photo-captured the sunda pangolin (Manis jan-
ica) soon after camera-traps were set, but were not successful 
observed in consecutive long-term photo captures of the animal, 
suggesting that pangolins were curious to find out what hap-
pened in the areas in which camera-traps were installed. This 
was however not the case in our study where pangolins were 
photo-captured over successive periods. Six pangolin indepen-
dent photographic observations occurred within three days of 
camera installation, several other pangolin independent photo-
graphic observations after two weeks, and eight more pangolin 
independent photographic observations after one month. At the 
end of 60 nights of camera-trapping, there were a total of 41 

Table 2: The encounter rates of pangolin signs
Animal Signs Total

Feeding 
Burrow

Trail 
(Footprint)

Feeding  
Sign

 Path Direct 
Observation

Direct 
Observation

Living  
Burrow

Track and 
feeding sign

Path and 
living burrow

None

Cloudy
Count 4 0 12 2      0 3 1 2 1 25
% 16.0% 0.0% 48.0% 8.0%     0.0% 12.0% 4.0% 8.0% 4.0% 100.0%

Sunny
Count 5 4 24 2        1 3 5 2 3 50
% 10.0% 8.0% 48.0% 4.0%      2.0% 6.0% 10.0% 4.0% 6.0% 100.0%

Total
count 9 4 36 4 1 6 6 4 4 75
% 12.0% 5.3% 48.0% 5.3%      1.3% 8.0% 8.0% 5.3% 5.3% 100.0%
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photographs of pangolins. This suggests that African pangolins 
are not necessarily repelled or attracted by human presence, but 
continue operating normally under limited human presence. 
As expected, all the detections of pangolins were recorded at 
night, suggesting that the black-bellied, giant pangolin and the 
white-bellied pangolin are nocturnal (Kingdon, 2015). Our re-
sults suggest that tree pangolins or white bellied pangolins (Pha-
taginus tricuspis) are more active after midnight as four of the 
five camera detections occurred between 10:00 PM and 5:00 
AM. This is supported by other camera-trap surveys which re-
ported that pangolin within the DBR had a peak of activity at 4 
am (Bruce et al. 2017).
 Pangolin direct counts are impractical and researchers 
may need to rely on indirect signs, such as tracks, scats or den-
sites (Wilson and Delahay, 2001). Radio telemetry techniques 
are widely used in studying the ecology of wild animals as a 
cost-efficient method compared to GPS tracking methods. Such 
methods allow easy observation of the activity cycle, habitat 
preference, feeding grounds and resting places of the pango-
lins (Norman, 2009). Heath and Coulson, 1997 indicated that 
the potential of radio-tracking wild-caught pangolins to monitor 
home-range size and habitat utilization has been demonstrated 
by previous works. In the same study, Lim and Ng, (2008) and 
Richer et al., (1997), underscored the fact that radio transmitters 
were tagged to the dorsal scales closer to the base of the tail 
of pangolins to minimize disturbances to their usual behaviors 
in the wild. To that effect, they tested a field survey method to 
cost-effectively locate a pangolin in order to deploy a tracking 
tag by a research team. As camera-traps have been used previ-
ously to document elusive species (Whitworth, Braunholtz, et al. 
2016), they placed camera-traps on potential pangolin burrows 
identified by local guides to test if it was possible to locate an 
active burrow. The camera-trapping techniques have also been 
used to determine the distribution and abundance of pangolins 
(Pabasara, 2016). In some cases, baits have been used to attract 
pangolins towards the camera-trap (Marler, 2016).
 Conserving pangolins at their sources of extraction will 
require communities and officials to be aware of the importance 
and benefits of pangolin conservation so that they can be effec-
tively involved in conservation measures based on participatory 
approaches (Chakkaravarthy, 2012). In Cameroon wildlife spe-
cies are accorded various levels of protection through the 1994 
Forestry and Wildlife Law. Wildlife animals are listed on classes 
A, B and C according their conservation status. Class A species 
are totally protected and cannot be hunted, captured, killed or 
traded while animals in class B could be hunted, captured or 
killed subject to a grant of a hunting permit. Class C species 
are partially protected and can be hunted, captured or killed as 
prescribed by the national government.

Conclusion

A comprehensive survey of nocturnal wildlife presence and pop-
ulation distribution in the wild is very challenging. Most of the 
nocturnal wildlife species are hardly observed during the day 
light period. Hence, the only solution to study these species of 
wildlife is the application of camera-trapping systems. In Deng-
Deng national park the presence of pangolin species was iden-
tified through the camera-trapping system. This discovery has 

created more understanding on the species presence and status in 
this protected area. The population of pangolins has much been 
pressured by hunting for its scale-market in some African and 
Asian countries. The ancient tradition of pangolin poaching for 
only household bushmeat consumption is met with high pango-
lin scale demand for traditional medicine, the main reason for 
its scarcity in the wild and in the village-market areas where it 
was commonly sold by the local hunters. This study is presum-
ably a baseline for future pangolin ecological surveys within the 
national park.
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